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Today in luxury:

Italy's Ferragamo to set up executive committee, delay CEO choice: sources

Salvatore Ferragamo will delay the appointment of a new CEO and set up an executive management committee to
steer the Italian luxury group's ongoing revamp, sources close to the matter told Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

John Targon's fast exit complicates Marc Jacobs reboot

Baja East co-founder John Targon is out at Marc Jacobs, only three months after joining the brand to reboot its lower-
priced product offering, according to Business of Fashion.

Click here to read the entire article on Business of Fashion

Jimmy Choo is plotting a makeup range

Following the launch of its latest fragrance, Fever, Jimmy Choo is swinging an even bigger spotlight onto
accessories and new categories, with plans to develop a makeup range, reports Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Luxury homes that promise to reduce stressfor $4M

A meditation courtyard with a reflecting pool. An open-air yoga studio hung with silken hammocks. A medicinal
garden planted with calming herbs. It may sound like a tour of an ashram, but these are some of the features that
mark a trend in luxury real estate: the mindful mansion, says the Wall Street Journal.
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Click here to read the entire article on the Wall Street Journal
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